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EASTER THOUGHTS.
FROM TiE MINNESOTA NISSIONARY.

In primnitive Limes it was a practice among
Christians to greet each other on Easter morn
with ibis glad salutation : " Christ is risen !" tu
which lte response was made, " Christ is risen
indeed " This beautiful custon is still observ-
cd in the Greek Chînrch, ivere we find many cf
those good old custonms which have been lost
in this ever-changinîg West.

But even among us, on this " queen of festi-
vals," this " day of days," though the lips be
sileur, the heart echoes the joy-bringing words

He is risen !"
Even greater than thte joy of Cii, istmtas is the

joy which this "aster grceting brings to the
Christian heart. "Christ is born !" does not
thrilI the soul with ialf the joy that '" Christ is
risen !" dues. h'lie di claration that Chris t bas
ceme to redeemî imankind does not briitg half the
gladness that the declaration that Ilis work of
redemption is occoiipflisied does.

And why is it that Easter brings so inuch joy
to the hearts of all truie believers? Is il simply
because Christ, their Easter, overcane deatht on
that day and rose to spend a few more days here
on earth ? Is it because by Il is rusi rection He

proved to ie itite ail that 1le had declared, iby
il verified all Ite teachings of the ospei ? N o.
I t is because C'hrist's resurrection assures us of
the reality if the general resuierriction of the
wliole humait race. .\ssres is tait we, too, one
day shall rise.

l'or lonîg centlielcs men had asked the question,

by a very large part ofthem was denied. It was
only through Christ's resurrection than iis truth
was at all confirmed ; and here we have the
strongest proof. Yes, more than a proof, for we
have a demorstration of the fact i.self. In His
resurrection Christ gave us, as it were, an illus-
tration of the truth of the resurrecion ofthebody.
His resurrection leaves us no chance to doubt
the possibility of such a thing, or ofGod's power
Io perform it. Il Christ's restrrection we see
an exampe of what he declares te be a fact and
riis assures us of its reality as roihing el-e could.
Christ has arisen, so we have confidence that
we aiso shall rise. Christ rose in Plis human
body, se Iwe know that in our human iodies we
also shall rise.

It is on ic strength of Christ's resurrection
that wve are assured that, "'.\s in Adan all die,
even s' in Christ shall all be made alive."
Christ in lis resurreclion, ve are told, bas be-
corne the first frilts of them that slept. Noth-
ing could be a clearer assurance of the general
resurrection than this image which the Apostle
here ises, for when the first fruits nf the harvest
were offered to God in the jewish Temple the
fields were ready lor the sickle aid were about
to lie r 'a. 'he harvest was ready and fol-
low'ed hIe oflèring of lthe first fruits for a cer-
tainy, so too. since Christ is the first fruits of
the resurrection, the general resurrection of all
iankind, the great harvest of souls at the end
of t wtrll wihien Christ " shall send his angels,
and sail gather togetlier lis çlect froi the four
wnds. frot tIe uttermost pirt of earth to the
uterîimost pu oif. heavet," shaIl alIso take

- If a inan die shaIl be live again ?" Iut nu cîte place.
was ever able to answer it.

1liiiesolitrs anti sages lîad decLarcdl itc i r What a change lias this certaitnty of the re-
belief in the iumlortality of the souli. h'lie felt, r

In the midst of our Easter joy, there is one
thing which we must ever remember, if we are
te rise to a new life of joy and happiness with
Christ in the world te come, there must be a
death and resurrection for us in this life ; Ire
must ' die unto sin and rise again unto rtighteius-
ness " here in this world, if the voice of Christ is
te raise us " unto the resurrection oflife." The
stone nust be rolled away from the door of our
hearts, as it was from the Saviour's tomb, not,
though, ta let Christ out, but te let Him in, that
we niay rise to a nev and holy life here, if we
would rise to ajoyful and heavenlylifeat Christ's
second coning.

Great joy, indeed, must the sight of that empty
tomb near Calvary have brought te those who
beheld it, early on that first Easter morn ; but
how much greater will be the joy of their hearts
who behold the empty tombs on that last great
Easter morn, if only their lives here have been
given ta the service of Him, who is the Resur-
rection and the Life who at the grave of Lazarus
said,-" He that believeth in me, though lie
were dead, yet shall he live ; and whosoever
liveth and believeth in me shall never die."

EASTER.-GOOD FRIDAY.

As a matter of fact, any hard antithesis betwcen

Faster and Good Friday, any notion that the

one sibver:s the otier, is not only superficial

but false. We do not really leave the Cross, as

we pass from Calvary to the open tonb ; ratlher

we there fbid its real mîeaning and significance.
Easter does not repudiate Good Friday but
explains it. " The Resurrection is God's justi-
fication of the Crucifixion."-" It behooved
Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead."-

that that w'hich could rise so far above ail tarth-
ly surrouîndings, and which had in it the desire
and onging for eternity, muust bu inuuottal. romîsig. Clrist's resîrrectîcî bas changed vicîory wrcngîxt by His deatb ; it declares tint

Cicero could say-" Wheii I consider thu Ixe grae frat a place of dîttbt aid hesjair ta a
wonetulacîi~i y f I t ni it, 5 geat of- rctst, Christ îiaring lait iltîere anti me- sf-encainsntabudrutthebgîsw onderful iitt o Illt and, satit -aaxu:tt li îîud Io Ilife again, "e now (at Ioul luto is wisdom ; tint il is net failtîre, but success.

mory of lhat is past, and such a capaci datky aiode li assurance ofit il il î lih sacrifice ef Caofary ias îot a passing mci-
penletrating into the future, chuten 1 hold suchta adi[g a:e btt ly ale
a nuiber of arts and sciences, and stich a mul- dent? ta be fargotien anI thrîîst eut cf sight as

ti ttti ti dicoxcris tuur - ' ibulcre wlere the botdy shàlh reiatix until hlte îoice cf1
titude of discoeies thence arising, i lif agi sou as il ias r ; il is te great vet, ie-
am firmsly persaded that a natur whit:oar I ttîy er îîccdtiaî a 1attc tubantl (:(it- '' for the itour is conxing t nt ich ail that are il îless atîd e temnai, 'l'le Eastm illies mlusÉ not
tains so iany things withit itself caiinIot itheir graves shalliîcar Ilis ruice and stalh couic bide tie Cross that Cross sybebeiizing tue
mlortal. Uult if 1 crr- in hjelieving' that Ilhe soulýsitirta. kt f IerritiI el n îg ita lie sttk f rU "No lotig'er ilow tir ie ire dread ta Iay ttire y'ie]ding îtp cf self te Goci and in TUtui te
ofmîen are iiitnortal, J willin glyr crr, itor while i b
live wuid wish to have this delitful error thuse iosi dear to us, in tic grave, îhere the needs cf a w'erld-widc bunîanity is sill, M
iitorted from ne ;and if after dath i shall fcel tue radiaxce of Kaster, as aîîid the sxadows cf

o f e it i ti I c tiats, l rseles go where otir
ttttiiig, als sottie 1itiute piiiiisuuuiets titimîLas, i lse 1-&de(eiieur uteut h oe ts, for u%,e Lou, i loiy Weec, flie ' gdory- cf txc Christian linîie-"
amx ntot afraid lest dead phiosoplihers should - ' ed
latugi at mte f«Or the c rrhr."tie, stalI iea' tîe dtrk aioue ata isc ti ait L is tle sigu cfthe foihowercfJestîs C hrisC He

lhit ail tiis was merelai sJ'iuîtiion w1t r taîghL t li- disciples lie tuat îoserlts lif
nothing on which to bise a proof. Not tiii fli iis oin death
('irist rose froimi Ihe dad was tie tn)IIrîalitî l i> til eiC <-atti biatg greatet o'aster, timeta,
of the soul t'cared i f icertainty. Wlien Christ's tut te hearts if au[ the son-r atd daiters cf takesup Cod 1-iday iito îtsehf ; contirmnsil
soul w'as agaîin united Io lis htly and 1 le rose su rttnv ttat li ises utit Easîer iari
frot the dead, lthe iîmmortali'> of the soul waist mies IL. 'Ne ftîtd ic o igher way cf kecping
slown to be a truith and not itmerely a dreamît of' Wiîi grief-lci'eawed o frie.ds ho, d and dear, te iaschal Fcast tban b> that ac. in îhich ire
flite iise. what. îs mtore wecomle thait tllu asstirantce thtat "shxow tue Lerd's cieatb tili He corne." On flie

that pae whit bfore lookedo o dalekp anun

riI fternon cf e day cf h ae Resurrecsrn ee hear
'lie resiirectioalîl C liisi Itade ki to 1(1 iitn aigan enjoof rieir Cchtipan- ih a better -

ts s tg tH cithier rhilsgscihos rir wrld ? Atr a ios gratefur is ttee
sages ever titi rxisc. at11 iflis tt aircst wetdi g ou r îaîy ta vc thesor oings and beere the ;vening is that

Il prcved nit oi t1i î our stils were i u- tla oailiercf denth. \\ liait wohd death aînd elfind 1i in stainditg anxo rg His disciples aid
lai luit auiso liait ou' /n î sitail tise te a life lin- lte grave.: lie tut is if' il ut-etc tîci for the ho1ice saI>îg. w ; tehold, i Inotds and buy f sue." Ess.

tortaîl ;tuat tc bodies cf* au1 lucre iito ire laid anehi ei brou bit u ai bite mesîrreclyon cf dt tiobe sftendors of htic our Easters are but
awaiy ini Ilie gi aire sîa tise anîd lue reîîîitcd ti Iss ('heir t froin thle dead 'unlle higt wic h
ticir tniortal suhs axnd teir piersats restored .roioi that first llster t toife a nin a it a s overtis the g ent, te

o" fole hrfect coemleteiness gf tiair former inwc se ht ain hessnd eern l The a s is
natuire-to thaît jifectict cf îîitîed sol t and about il 'eil har ire jo> fîîly cet' Il 0, Deatl , been shain." Erermeme brigby break the waves
body îriî ilîcy badl before titir ciath. Ve s awher is et msting ? o, Grtve , where is îhy ef je>-, but th e rivers cf the luad that makeglad
through tlie rcsuricbicî cf Christ il %vas reve.h- 1 viCeris ?" lîcat. ais lons its sing for the the Cit 'f Gad flai frcm the foot ef Cahvarv's
cd 10 us tisat ttese vert faodies orie to ge are stiog cf dtahh is adn" aofd Chtaster badtth sd put
ternîed in tItis hife, iauigitey lie laid twzav awa , n b- tne sacrifice tif Ii ixîse .f ' ti o grave Wre ee-kte hrch rotn, CIh'

in , tme grave and reuen su tlhcir aleehder lartht is robbtd af ils niItorI. for Christ s att loJosee
stih shauli rise agait and beccîtie oîtîce nire tte Il pains cf deah'- Ige hati ' gox c iiH iing liers d ite surine wte e H e knee in praer

habitatiaot cf ou r intîorîai sous. 'Fhis i-asttd led caltinity ie And i ilt -e Tît- tire tînt ii-ae's ohleriig. itteir place is tiewe
sonielthing hirtt- baud ut liecîr rerealcd tii the (, hatf deai and the grave e are ale tu looly and s rakrcf hope te oe fainting heart

h>~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ii th erso l h osadduheso a upc Good rida-ýe hy inouitel n corms. t

îrorid belere. Soute atîog lte Jeirs. i lir truc, Iasth alese I tit grea day- m ien Christ ib e a ;ote cu pro torey cote aurt.

seezit to banc had fimint glinipses ef titis truwli. i gur lif-e, shaae apfcar," ir l iive aIse " shaîl they bah Fueat thn bro ltha ntry lati, i

but it ias wha article cf tmeir faithw, aeod tis handx h s asapear wit Hht ih gltrh. L death th


